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Advertisement of Cancelling.

N OTICE .is hereby given, that the Regisltrar of
Friendly Societies has, pursuant to the Indus-

trial and Provident Societies Act, 1883, thds day
cancelled the registry of "the GAS MANTLE ASSO-
•CIATION Limited -(Reg. No. 5993 R), held at c/o
E. N. Beningfield, 'Friars Homse, 39-41, New Broad-
•stireet, E.iC. 2, tin title county of London, on the ground
that the Society has -wilfully and after notice from me
violated the provisions- ocE the said Aot tin having failed
to fcurndsh tine annual return, of tihe said Society for
the yean- 1916. The Society {subject to the right of
appeal given- Iby the sand Act) ceases to enjoy -the privi-
leges of ia, Registered Society, but wfithouit prejudice
to an.y liability incurred by *he Society, •wthidh may
be enforced against it as if such cancelling had mot
•token place.—Dated the 12th day of November, 1918.

' G. STUART ROBERTSON, Chief Registrar.

Advertisement of GanceliMnig.

NOTICE is hereby- given, that the 'Registrar of
Friendly Societies 'has, pursuant .to tihe Itidus-

troaJ.' and Provident Sbcietiies Act, 1893, tJhis day
•cancelled ifae registry of the BROOMSIDE AND
.DISTRICT WORKMEN'S CLUB AND INSTITUTE
Limited (Reg. No. 5339 R), (held at 7, Broomaide-iaine,
Broomeide, in, tihe county of Durham, ioin> the ground
that the Society has Tvalfrulily and after noitriioe from me
-violated tlhe provisions of (bhe said Aot in having failed
to furnish tibe annual return of the said Society for
the year 1916. The Society (subject .to tlbe riigibt of
appeal- given: by tihe said Act) ceases to enjoy tihe
priiviileges of a Registered Society, ibniit without preju-
dice to any liability incurred .by (the Society, wfliioh
may Ibe enforced against it as- if such cancelling had
not takeni place.—Dated the 12th day of November.
1918.

G. STUART ROBERTSON, .Chief Registrar.

Adivartiseimienit of CtanoeMcnig.

N OTICE ns hereby given, tihat the .Registrar of
Friendly .Societies has, pursuant to the Indus-

trial and- Piroviident Socdeities Act, 1896 ibhfis day
cancelled .the regisitry of the THORNBOROUGH
A&RIOULTUJRAiL CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY
Limited (Beg. No. 4596 R), (held at Back-street,
Thoirmboirouigih, Buckuuglham, in the couraby of Buokfcng-
ham, on the ground tihiat itihe Society has 'waifully and
after notice oirom me violarbed ithe piraviLsliions' of -the
«uid Act in having iadled to ifumish itJhe anmual return
of .the saSd SocieW for HJhe year 1916. The Society
(subject to 'the right of appeal goivien "by the said Aot)
ceasies to enjoy the priivdleges of a Registered Society,
but iwitihout prejudice ito an.y PJabUdty dncurred -by t/h-e-
Society, wihioh mjay be enfonced agiaiinslt it as if siuch
<janoeU£ng hod1 -not taken -place.—Diatedl the 12th day
of November, 1918.

G. STUA'RT ROBERTSON, Ohief Registrar.

Advertisement of Cancelling.

N OTICE is hereby given, 'that the Registrar of
Fmemdly .Socieibies has, purS'UaM to the Indus-

tria.1 amd Pnwvidtemib Socieities Act. 1693, tihii® day
con.ceiled t/h« registry of 'the STEYNING AND DIS-
TRICT UNIONIST CLUB IJimited (Reg. No. 5478 R).
held at Club Premises, Steynd-ng, in- the cou-n.ty of
Sussex, on the ground that <the Society has vrilfu-lly
and after raotice f<rom mie viiolaited tihe provtislioins of tihe
said Act in having failed -to furnosih the annual return
of the said Sociiety for the year 1916. The Society
(suibjeot .to 'the rigibt of appeal given .by the saiid Act)
ceases' to enjoy .the pri-vfiilegiee of a- Reg-istered Society,
but -witihio-Uit priejiudice to any liaibility -incurred by 'the
Society, -wihaoh may ibe eaKEoroed' ai^ainst it as if such
camcel'Mnig had not .taken.' place.—Daited the 12th day
of November, 1918.

G. STUART 'ROBERTSON, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
ih.Bneltio£ore subsisting between- us, the under-

signed, BJaroUd Ohaloner Le-win a-nd! John Arthur
Levett, carrydng on business as Solicitors, at 277. High-
stwe«t, Lewtebain.. S.E., and 3. SaLters Hall-couirt,
Cannon-street, E.'C. 4, under the style or firm of

" NiEWTON, LEWIN AND LEVETT," has bee* dcs-
soitved by mutua-l consent as from the eighth day of
November, 1918. The said Harold Qhaloner Le«wi-n
will in- iuture oaiTy on business as from that date a.t
fhe above addresses under the style of " Newton and
Lewin-," and the said John Arthur Levett will in
future carry on< business at the same addresses under
the style of "Newton, Levett and Son."—As witness
our hands 'this 13th day of November, 1918.

HAROLD C. LEWIN.
041 J. ARTHUR LEVETT.

N OTICE is herebj? given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, 'Solomon Moss and Abraham Joseph Tabbush,
carrying on business as Shippers and Merchants, at 29,
Mins-hull-street, in tfhe city of Manchester, under the
style or firm of MOSS AND TABBUSH, has been dis-
solved by mutual consent a.s and from the 1st day of
November, 1918.—Dated the 4th day of November,
1918.

A. J. TABBUSH.
oio S. MOSS.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
•heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Bertie George Baker and Alfred Richard Ellis-
ton,, carrying on business as Blouse and Neckwear
Manufacturers and. Manufacturers of Ladies' Scarves,
Collars, Lace and Lawn Neckwear, at 71, Margaret-
street and elsewhere, under the style or firm of
BAKER & ELiLISTON, has been, dassoilcved by
mutual consent as and from the 9th day of November,
1918.—Da-ted this 13th day of November, 1918.

BERT. G. BAKEiR.
018 A. R. ELLISTON.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
[heretofore suibsisti-nisr between' us-, the under-

signed, AQIbert HoLroyd, Charles Oharliton and Ernest
Evana Hollbtrook, lately carrying on business as Manu-
facturers of Coloured Goods, under the style or firm of
"A. HOLROYD & CO.," at Rakewood Mills, Little-
iboroiugih, and 43, Fountain-street, Manchester, has
been dalsaolved by mutual consent a.s and from the
twieMth day of June last.—Dated tin-is 12th day of
Noviem-ber, 1918.

ALBERT HOLROYD.
CHARLES CHARLTON.

040 ERNEST EVANS HOLBROOK.

NOTICE is he'reby given, that the Partnership
Iheretofoire subsisting between us, the under-

signed, William Pethick Glwwffl and Norman Charles
Bal'linigall, carrying on business as Blouse and Robe
Manufacturers, at Sherrard Works, Slhierxard-road,
Forest Gate, -in- the county of London, under the name
or style of " M. MOORE," and at 58, Margaret-
street, Gneat Portland-street, in- the said county of
London, under the name or style of " CAMERON,
BANKS & CO.." has been dissolved as from the 3Qbh
day of June, 1918. AM debits due to and owing by the
said late firm carried on under the name or style of
" M. Mdoire " will be received and paid respectively
by me, the undersigned, WiMiam Pefh'ick Glcunvdll,
who will continue to carry on the said business under
the name or style of " M. Moore "; and all debts due
to and owing by tihe said late firm carried on under
the name or style of " Cameron-, Banks & Co." will be
received and paid respectively by me, the undersigned,
Norman Charl-es BallingaJl, w>ho will continue to carry
on the said business in partnership under the name or
style of " Cameron:. Banks & Co."—Dated tkft 13th
day of November, 1918.

W. P. GLANVILL.
042 N. 0. BALLINGALL.

NOTICE is hereby given, thalt the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Heartbeat Batltye, Glladstone Babiye, Arthur
Battye, and Sanah Eliaabeth Balttye, carrying on
business as Oil Refiners, Extractors and Merchants,
at Clofch Hal-slureet, Huddersfield. in the county of
York, under the style or firm of " D. BATTYE &
SON," w,as> Dissolved on- the fouiffch day of August,


